
CRANK MEDIA HIRES KEY EXECUTIVE

CRANK MEDIA ADDING TO THE TEAM

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA, December 24, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, December 24, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- CRANK MEDIA INC

(Formerly Team 360 Sports Inc), a global entertainment company OTC (TSPO), announces the

hiring Of STEPHEN YOUNG as a Vice President of the Company.

The Company is very pleased to add such an experienced veteran to our team and his many

attributes in the Entertainment/Media business will be invaluable, said Stephen Brown CEO of

Crank Media. 

About Stephen Young:

A media, marketing and entertainment professional with an extensive background that started

in Toronto with Quality Records (Motown/Jive Records distributer) and then many years as part

of the promotions team at Capitol Records- EMI of Canada. Upon a transfer with EMI to

Vancouver Stephen headed up promotions for the label on the West Coast for ten plus years.

Departing the record industry Stephen worked for Vancouver based advertising agency, Glennie

Stamnes Strategy and then developed his own promotional marketing company that was

involved extensively with starting an annual music festival at Whistler BC (World Ski &

Snowboard Festival Music Stage). His love of radio and the music business landed him in

broadcast sales at various radio stations in Vancouver (top 40, oldies, all news, country and

alternative rock – Pattison Broadcast Group, Rogers Broadcasting, Standard Broadcasting). He

also worked in television in the broadcast industry for KVOS TV (Clear Channel). Music has always

been his passion and his career has taken him full circle. He is excited to be part of the growing

Crank Media team and looks forward to playing an essential role in the success of the great

projects the company have.

About Crank Media: A multi faceted company that has a team who are experienced in all areas of

the Entertainment/Media industry.

www.crankmedia.ca

This press release includes “forward looking statements” within the meaning of the “safe harbor”

provisions of the United States Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. When used in

this press release, the words “estimates,” “projected,” “expects,” “anticipates,” “forecasts,” “plans,”

“intends,” “believes,” “seeks,” “may,” “will,” “should,” “future,” “propose” and variations of these

words or similar expressions (or the negative versions of such words or expressions) are

intended to identify forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are not
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guarantees of future performance, conditions or results, and involve a number of known and

unknown risks, uncertainties, assumptions and other important factors, many of which are

outside the control of us, that could cause actual results or outcomes to differ materially from

those discussed in the forward-looking statements. Important factors, among others, that may

affect actual results or outcomes include: our ability to execute on our business plan; our ability

to retain key personnel; general economic and market conditions impacting demand for our

products and services; adequacy of our funds for future operations; our future expenses,

revenue and profitability; our ability to develop new products; our dependence on key suppliers,

manufacturers and strategic partners; and industry trends and the competitive environment in

which we operate. These and other risk factors are discussed in our reports filed with the

Securities and Exchange Commission. We do not undertake any obligation to update or revise

any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or

otherwise, except as required by law.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/533471797
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